Sports Premium Fund Impact 14-15

Commando Joe:

Children across school have had the opportunity to experience alternative sports activities with a view to developing their wider interests through attendance at after school clubs. The presence of Commando Joe I classes across school has improved provision of physical fitness and provided CPD for teachers and teaching assistants.

One Goal:

One Goal have worked alongside teachers to deliver a bespoke PE programme for Nursery and Reception children. This has enhanced provision for our youngest children in school and provided effective and valuable CPD for EYFS staff. To raise the profile of PE throughout school, One Goal have also delivered various After School Clubs, allowing children to access different activities.

One Goal Leadership:

This workshop has created opportunities for children in Year 5 to develop their confidence and ability in leading sports activities for others.

Karate:

Funding allowed a number of children from across all age groups to attend a karate course delivered by an external provider. This also enables signposting for our children to local clubs available.

Archery:

Staff trained with sports funding last academic year are able to deliver archery to our children to a good beginners level. Children are also able to take part in archery as part of extra curricular activities offered.